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Mormon missionaries pedal their message
By NATHAN JOHNSON

They can be seen In ties, white
shirts, dark pariIQ and dress shoes
as they pedal bicycles all over
town.
Elders Luke Denison and Bill
Dean, both 20, have a two·year
mission that will take them to
. many places oublde their home
state of Utah .
Their mission for the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latler·Day Salnb is
to stay each place for four to six
month~ and' bring tile Mormon
religion to the people before

In

n.oving on.
Both have several more months
on their mission, and during those
~ teara their life will be different
froUl most people's.
Dean ' and Denison follow a
schedule sugg~ ~y the church.
They awake at 8:30a .m., study and
eat breakfast, and then take to the
• streeb to advocate their religion .
At noon, they eat lunch and again
begin their door·to-door ·wbrk until
sU'ppertime.
They go once. more to the
"natives," and they 3re' usually
back home by 9:3q p.m. 'they are

.

J

suppdSed to be in bed by 10:30.
Dean said, "We have 'one day of
rest."
Denison laughed and broke in ,
" It's called Monday."
They al~ must ref~ain . ~m
romantiC' contact during their two
years of m~ionary work.
An<l like all Mormons, they a re
lorbfdden tobacco, alcohol, coffee
or any other dhJg not prescribed by
a doctor.
Dean said they ride bicycles
beca~ it is ct.eaper than dri~ing
cars, which are allowed in .places
where they're needed, such a8 in

large -cities.
Dean said they dress formally
because it distinguishes them .
" It's a kind of unifdrm :" he said.
"People are mOre liltely to talk to
uS if we look ·nice."
What Dean and Denison are
doing is voluntary, and they , Or
their parenb, must pay (dr their
expenses. '
The men are allowed to sp.end
only a certain amount of money
each month SO that two
",is ~ ionaries
from diiferent
eeonomic ' bacJtgrouniis can live
togeiher and stili be able to enjoy

the same ' amount of activities.
Their budgel Is between $180 and
$230 per month.
.
" We can't aolicit 'Or accept any
donations , and \l(e ' don't , sell
anything, " Dean said . The two say
this is a mljOr differt!nce from
other evangelical organizations.
. Denison said, " We ean' t convert
anybody. II would be nice if we
couid; but we allow L~eln to make
that conclusion'on their own."
Sometimes their appearance
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Regent, law may conflict
By DIANE COMER
When Gov . John Y. Brown Jr .
apPOinted Western's new regent
last Friday, he may ~oave violated
a state law.
Brown appointed· H.
R.
Richardson, a Campbellsville High
&-hool teacher, to replace Rugh
Poland, who had been on the Board
of Regenb for 24 years.
According . 10 KRS 164.320, rio
,",Ort! "than four of the appointed
memberS or any board (of regenb) .
.shall belong to the same political
party ." Therefore, a regent whose
term expires is usually replace<! by
a person of the same political
party .
Howe"er ,
Poland
is
a
Republican; Richardson is a
Democrat.
If Richardson ' is sWOrn in at
__ Friday's board nfeetJJl&.
wi"join Democrats J . David Cole and

Joe Bill Campbell . of sowhc,g
he believes he will be an asset to the board. He saiil his more .t han 30
Green, Ron Shelfer of Henderson
and Joe Iracane of Owensboro.
yeal;; txperience.as I high' School
teacher an(l part,time IhstruCtor a~
Republicans On the board are
Paby Judd of Burkesville, MUte
Campbellsville. College Will help
Harreld of Louisville a nd Ron
him understand Higher education.
"I should be able I/) 'add
Clark' of Franklin,
Richardson is the first black
somethinll to it (Western) ," he
regent ever apl"'inted to the board
said . ."1 ·thlnk it's a good school.
although there ' has been at least
I've always thOll/lht that.'! ·
.
one bllck student regent elected.
However', he added, "Frankly, I
Richardson said he W85 called
don't know aU the duties of a
about I possib.le appointment sbt
regent .. .. t'm just a neophyte SO 1
weeks ago but didn't hear about the
don't know the true nature of my
resulb until list week.
job."
•
' Richardson didn't expect any
Ri~hardson , sa, has I bachelor'S
problemi as Western's firit black '
degree frOm Kentucky State ana a
master's from the University Of · regent. But, h~ said, replacing
Poland . may ' lie
dilficult .
Michigan . He has dOne additional
" Naturally, he'U be a hard act to
gra duate work at the University of
Kentucky. He was named , Out,
follow, " he said .
Rush Dozier , BrOwn'~ lega!
standing Taylor County Resident
in tm.
_ , _-Sooe-REOEN'J'
_ .Altblll!gh he has llad .no'direc.
Page 3; Columa 1
ties with Western. Richardson Said
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Study period'
Before her - 11:40 ca1C~U8 clua'. !hinah Kasnan, a
.:.....sophomore - computer - science -m'IJur ' 'from Malayam,
studies in the Garrett Conference Center lobby, .

Third most.reported offe.nse
Students " 'hose UTI have
Hen towed lor parking lIIe,llly
~IV' paid IlmosUlt.OOO In fines
1111. temester. Pa,e 2.
Prelidenl' Donald Zuh.. l..
dlln .... d nul tem ter'l rIlle
In 10ltJon 'fees wltb a";"l 4.
people .t Pear<e-Ford Tower's
Penthoule Forum ThursdlY.
PIKe S.
The 'baseball team battlellhe
Univers ity 01 Kentuek; here
today In a I p.m. doublthudtr. .
J'ag" 9 .
Top- • • eMd Sandy I..es lle
captuttd lI,.t pl ... In the Ohio
Vaney Conle .. ne. tournament
I•• t w••1<~nd, ~ut Ih. te.m' had
tu •• ttle , lor • ' " urtb-plnct
Unl h. See stor y and ro lulU u ..
l'.tJ(p lJ.

Obscene callers ·.h ard to catch

weather
TodlY

'By ERICA SMItH

TIle Nationlt Wealll"r Service
lorec..ta ·parUy lunuy 'Iklel 11111
momln" willi poellble lea ..
iered' ahowen 11111 all"nioon
and e. i'Jac. Hili. temperalure
should reaeh II de,reu,
nighttime low
~5 .
PreclpltallOn probabllUy Is 30'
percenl this IlIernoOn.
Tomorrow

n.....

Mostly unny and , a IItlle
warmer with high. In Ihe upper

w

£0 • • nd lower 70s.

Extended Oullook
Th.,e .. a chance 01 Ihun'
ders torm s Thurs da y and
F rld.,\', endlngS. turda y. 11 will
b. Wl rm through th e ptrlod .

Obscene phOne calls.
"One nllht we got call.- till a
quarter of four," a girl .who
prt!ferred' not to be identifiea said.
"He says a ·Iot· of things' that 1
· don't think you could print. .
"Whar really scares me is they'
seem 'to know who .I'm dating,
where t go, wben I go, and when
I'm in and when I'm out," she said-,
even though those details aren't
· always available to others. The
calls 'olways come On Tuesday and
Thursday nighb.
.
, . " Whoever does this must know
llIe," she said - a nd s he thinks she
knows who the cn ller is . .
" To me, ii 's chllt';,h," s he said.
Barassing calls a re the third
IllOSl ~~pUr t cd offense ha ndled ~y

the public safety department, , Women ' receive most ob""ene
ranking only bebind thefts and
calls. "Very few guys report
criminal mischief, according to
harassing.all!," Bunch ... id. Most
dil't!Ct'Or Pilul BOOCh.
calls Involv in~ men (hat the
But between July 1, 1980 and
department deals with have " I
March 1 or thti year, the depart,
molive ' behind them," such IS a
disPute' over a girlfr iend .
ment hes been able to make only
There are .Iso calls made to
three phone-related afTeSb, all
. made through tracers 9n phone
women by other wlime'n, he said,
( garn primarily because of
lines, Bunch said.
, " The traces that have been put
domestic disputes .
on lines ·have been successfUl ,"
" We ' ve beerl involved with '
people who have bioen mentall)'
Bunch said, but, he added, . the
phO/te company is relUctant to put
distilr bed ... but most are healthy
a tracer on a linl! If nO .pa,tten. Is ~dults who do it for some type of
e vident,ond.lf piere is no definite
g ratllicotlon, ~' Bunch' said . ,
" SOine (callers) view the ca lls as
probability . that the calls will
recur .
~ prank ; others do it on dares Or
" Unlesa we can get n lead or a
beenus.e of pee r group ' pre ure,"
. suspect , those cases are'elttremely
~ OB CENE
diffic ult to solve," he ~al d . becl\use
'Pllge 3, Colum'n 1
there are nO wilnesses to tlie ca lls.

2
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Tow the line: St.uderits parked illegally pay tire price
By CHUCK CLARK
A1mo.t $10,110 In fines may have
been p'ald thl. .emeate r by
Iludenta whoee cars have been
towe4by order of the public safety
department.
Since Jan .. 12, university police
have luued orders to tow 279 "a...
Baaed o~ " towing rate between $15
and $25, and a " to SIO parking
fine, atudents have paid anywhere
from $4,740 to 59,765 to get their
towed cara back so far this
semester.
T/le . nine wrecker aervicea
Westem Uses charge a ceiling rate
specified by the univer~ity to tow
student vehicles. The fees range
from SI5 for" daytime run to $25

Congratulations to
our new sweetheart,
$heila Dunb~t.
'Love, The Brothers

for tOWing a car after midnight.
According to Sgt.Janet Kirby,
parking and traffic supervisol',
some wrecker services hav~ aalted
ttuit Western reduce the maxi mum
fee lil)'lit, even ' though Western 's
price ceiling is already lowe r than
the ·city's.
: Parking fines go into the
university 's general fu nd . No
wrecker service fees. are returned
to Westem.
"TOwing is an integral part of
9ur
park ing
e nforcement
program," Paul Bun ~ h, public
sa fety di fector, said. He Sl!hlcitations and fines "have ' proven
not to be enough" to detcr illegal
parking.
Bunch'said th e'departm.e nt tows

a game," Bunch said. "!)tudents
arresta.
knew they'd be called before it .as
are
sometimes
Vehicles
towed."
dan'laRed In tOwing, Bunch said,
but this Is usually resolved beBunch said a towing Rrvice
tween the owner, the Officer and
operated by the university would
wrecker service.
be "out of the question financially ."
Kirby said she knew of only two
incidents of damage and In both
OPerating a secured storage lot
cascs the wrecker service repaired
24 hours a day and obtaining inprocess.
it.
- surance would take the salaries Of
" Towed ,vehicles are not sear,
To get a towing contract with the
five people, Bunch ,$ald . . The
ched;; Bunch said: adding tha t
university, Bunch said, a service
univeraity would a lso ' have to
~ificen; must sometimes enler a
must have liability insurance to
operate two wreckers in case One
vehide to prevent ·damage . . take care of any damage incurred.
needed servicing:
" However, if an olficer is where he _
The' department's policy is to call
"Towi ng could .be eliminated if
has a right to be, if he sees con:
thc student .belore towing a car (or
people parked properly, " Bunch
traband in plain vie.w, ' he has tlIe
the !Jrst time, but there is nO
sa
id . Since 1975. the nu ber of
responsibility to seize the the
warning arter tl)at.
parking citations issu at estern
cDtltrabahd and investigate."
- " We tried to make calls for each
has decreased front 0,41 0 14 .834
Bunch said this ha s led to
towing violation, bu.t it turned i7to
In 1980.

cars either because they 're parked
In marked tow..away zones or
creating safety hazards. They also
tow cars listed on the "hot sheet"
...: ·those with five Or more unpaid
citations on ' file.
Some studen~ have complained
o( th eir cars being illegally
searched or damaged in the towing

Sigma .
A1~~

Epsilon

o'

Pagliai's Pizza
Spaghetti Dinner Special
Spaghetti, sa lad,
and garlic bread
Every Saturday and
Sunday this monthfrom openin~ until closing.

51 99

Pagliai's Pizza is located at
2325 Nashville Road in the
Bowling Green Shopping
Center next to Big K.

Call 782-3,18 for delivery 5 p.m. until closing every nfght!

\

NEW HOURS: 4 p.m. ·to 1 w.m. Friday & Saturday
4 p.m. to 11 lI.m. Sunday thru Thursday

•••
.bring out your'k'it~s" Frisbees and skateboards, and
enjoy the sunshine!!
._.'

--,

FEST'S·1
Where:.
DUC
APRIL
.
...EAST
. LAWN . When:.
. .

23 '

FUN FOR EVERYONE WITH:

• Live Band Entertainment:'
1~ A.M.-1 P.M., ;'BI~ebi,rd ~pecial';
1 P.M.-4P ; ~.,'" Arnold Chi~n"
. • Frisbee' Marathon at3 P:M.

• Broadcasting -by KQ101
• Carica~ures ,byBiII Brown, Mike Little
Sponsored by
Watt~il idea? ,

University Cflnter Board

"

T.-:;-r-

4-21-81 HeralfJ 3

In'ternationql programs developed

phomores'and Juniors
uaranteed Pilot Training

Faculty asked to describe travels
By;PERR""HlNES

Peking. Budapst·4DC! Madrid lOme faculty memben .hllVe lived
in
eountrlea ariel one cainpua
.
11Ie lnternaU~ prOgrama and
proieets Ofrlce recently IeOt a
questionnaiM! 10 'faculty aSking
them to describe their in·
ternational experience.
According to Mary McCelvey.
"project coordinator . the in·
fornlation will update a 1974

theSe

omce '- Interested.

questioruutire.
·~Malnly. we'r'e interested in
aeelng how many of our faculty
have had international ex·
periences. We',.., Interested in
deve1aplng Welltern's international
programs. and we',.., Interested in
obtaining f . a l grants." she
..id.
" I think that when the decisions
about the budget "cuts are made.
the univera ily will see that we MV"
provided a ' very benefici.1 ser·
vice." Mrs. McClevey said. " We

have a number Of 'ftIJ estabiisbeci
programs; the Center for Latin
American Studiea. for example.
that have )leen supported by tile
university in the past. and I think
~U. be supPorted in the future ."
She said about 50 percent of the
·f.culty responded. "I would say
about eo to as percent 'said they
have had experience." She said . .
11Ie questions were made up by
~s. !\lcCe\vey .nd John Peternen.
asslst.nt vice president for
academic allairs.

Obsc~ne callers difficult
-CoDlJJlaed from Froet PapB';"ch said. "A lot of guys will pick
up the phone book and go thtough
• It . When they find a girl's name.
theY' 1I call il."
Although Bunch called whistlea
" an effeclive tool," the Ilest
avenue is to sal' nothing and hang '
up the Phone. he said. "You are
robbing the perpetratoi" of his
purpose .... 11Ie Individual is calling
to har.... frlghteh ' or disturb the
individual ~ is c.lling; he will not
have the . ~11y' 10 if ~ .
COftvenA.fion doesn~t .taka P.lace.",
Lee 1'rum.n. , m.n,lIl1fr, or:
BowIIII,II Green's South .~tral ·.
Bell o(fices. ~ "It 'takes two

people til complete ~n annoyance
~a\l . Ha nging up is the bear ad·
vice. "
And Unda ·Fenwielt. supervisor
in ch:arge of the ph9ne company's
Annoyance Call Bureau i n
Louisville , said . " Generally .
hanging up Or having a number
changed will solve the problem ."
And, slie said" " It·s generally
someone you \mow."
A tr.cer would be put 'on • line
nnly If .... problem became
chronic." Tnun.n·aicl. ·ln· sueh • .
~.",. .the So1l\11)1 Green ' oifice
'wqli\d I'fler lOcal eOCl'lpiaints to the'
Annoy.nc:e cioil - Bure.u in

... i.tant and actinl presl
secretary. Aid yesterday that " .
bro.d lpectrum . o{ people"
consldeN:d. includinll Poland. But. ,

10"

You ..."..

~ ~

....,•

...,_eM-

IetIt benefits pIICbgi!I. txtIInSiw pM;! trMI. 30 days
paid vacation. II1d nlPid Pfomotiolli.
For ~ infonnatlon call OffICeI" PrcigI:ams toft trw
at 1-8C»~1,2S18, :
'

to catch .

Frisbee Marathon
72 hours

Louisville . which would th e n
" contact and ad vise" cus tomers.
The custom er is advised to keep
a log of the date. tillle and genera l
content of calls received, F enw ick
said. From there, the bureau can
decide whether to trace the call . if
a pat~rn is ev l d ~nl

During UeB's April Fun Fe

" And 10 apprehend. they a lmo,t
have- to trace." Bunc~ said .

Dr. Zacharias' will be there
to throw the 1sl frisbee.

' !Our lIIain objec.!i.ve is to' get
calls
but..we do fumish
infornl.lion as to where- c.11s 1M!
COIt\ln. rrom. ~. piopa' hanc!'
lin. . .~ the person can ~
the person /llalir.g ~ har"'n,
~hQne calli'" Truman sal'd .

Regen~: selec~ion may·violate
-Cea~ "... 'r - t ~-

Apply for m aNtion poIition ..... 1hI ~ right
·now. II1d if ~. you wiff be ~ fIWrt binlog upon ~ ..,yet . . . now otiIiIJIdun 1!0 ~
Navy until· you .~ · the 1n1tW.,... of tnljnjng
. and obUin .your -c:onVnitsipn,
. .' "

stoPPed.

~~"

When: '3 :00 prm.

state'law

(IUdwdlon)' Md the penpeclive
pointn'~I. "k. you.,tnow:. DotIer
a. an edueator .... nd he's. an OUI·
said. " c 1i00emor hafl ",.de •
slanding penon in his ~ty . "
;· ..co{nnd tn:enl very 'early In the
Dozier,
.. Id • a
fedel·. I .. " dm i n rlltrJ(ion ..: b~ fore the
. desegregatlon order iSl ued to deseg~li?n order. to i.ncrease
Kentuckycol\egeaiil .fe~ry had the nwn\)e;o Of .U blacks and

....

~.:::.....

Where: DUe East La wn
Watt.an idea?
,

Spons'o
. red b.·y the. recreation c OInmittee of UCB

i_e_r_u_i_d_._.~
. ..
e.
gov~e_m. .or_·_r~_t. he.....n.~. .~fi~g~
. ._d. .
in_'_R_I.c_h._r_~
• .~._
~ _a_~~ 1~~
· . .,en~.on~bOa~nb
...
' I.n.th
. e.s.ta.~
.
• .•". .~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

.Oo%
..

.

~

classifieds
GIRLS: $125.00 p.r month. ALL
. UtlJltles Include.d, cenrnJ lit, brick,

1 block' hom <lmpus. call 751-4307.
Fumlshed ,

For ut'e: Rooms for

mll~.

1 and

2 bedroofn fumlshed aputm.nts
• vall.bl. Moy 1
(.r <"upl. .
or "",Ie :lIud.nos. I:o..ted do.. to .
"",pus. 842-4923.

S.:....

"11.7 Club" 1147 Ad.ms Street
has 1 bedroom for IUmmcr renL
"'0 por month. 7a i -6261.
P'hot oaraphy for resumes, models,
. compos/tes Ind portraits. Mlrk'
Tucker, .... 2-0091.

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING ·API'LI·
CATIONS (or"'" "Immer .. mester
.. the
lftCI Ree( A.,.rtmenos.
1 bedroom, fum1shed ·It the Reef
"""monb ~ $160:00. .A one ....
room. furnished It tM Lod,. Aplrt·
monts It $laS.OO: Cill 782-506 1. .

lod,.

CLASStFIEO AOS: no. dudllne
Is • P.m., t wo dlY' prior to publ ..
.. lion, Ouslfled eds m.y be pli<.ed
In _
Monday, Frld.y Iii Room
127 Downlna u."""'ty Center.

1_,

TYP1NG: "ot"n.I,
term
..... htu...... 11M S4lectric. ...., .
7"" . 7 LIft.'~,....

. . . . . J ....

~~

....

~

/

Apt. for (4;nl. Summt ~ onl y.:LoQ lcd
..:ross from So~ lh H.II. 80-4 242 . .

There'.·. f•• 1. modern
employment .." v;"" lhal's makin!{ it
·.asic'r to find k>bs and to fdl jobs. h's

SeYerII JpanfTteflts, houses and rooms.
Apply 1253 5t.1to. 8-42-042 10.

"alit'd Job Serv"....

Last year. we filled Itver fltur
on~li"njob• . In forly yea rs. we've
nt'ver d ,arJeed a f~ .
~ Job !;em... h.. Job Rank.
A new. romputerized system.
• Hyn.. ·t;e.nemploye....nd.l'jln·t
r.Ii. job.. w ..l fist il inJob llank.
• If YO'' '';,n'l find • job. we11 .mtd l
your skils to. jnb listed in Job B.mk.
So yOu wnn't have to walk an over
to';ri~ lhe _
~.bout
the _jobs .
e''''
. t Oj(C! 1 penpIe
inJI. Hel • dO our Job. Call

Will do tYell;" In my home. RUlOn·
.bl • .iios. Cil l .•a4J·ll.9J.
FOR RENT: Apos. fo r the sum"",r.
Louted next to UnlJ>US .. I.36P
Kentucky Stre.i. $135.00 to $145.00
plu's ~ tllItM Deposit requ ired. pf,on.
. 78\;5) 11 bet,..,en 9:00 .nli 4:00
or 7aHl397.
Get In shape for $tImmer NOW It
N... Ulu ~ a4 3-6,.7. .

~
'. .

Person needed to shlf' two bedroom

)nb

.p.rtment for sum ....r. $1 a5.00 mon!
utll ltM 1409 Hish Streei . .. 2·26a5 .

•

For ,.nt: Litle 3 bedroom' furn ished
hou .. (or sU mmer only. $335.00 plu.
ullIlUes. Fem. les preferred. 78'1-4261.
Grach!l tt
,1ft, In lood; luie. At

to

the Museum Store In the kyo"Mu.um

on umpus.. ..
FOUND: Two {Irtp lrid ..rlou'
other ,jt welry Item. In TCCW. Pt....
uJl (...... OCST
om.. ind
c!ttcrlbt Items. will'" .OR found .Ince
, "'" f1nI
th • .,..,:

a'

00.',

or

w...... :

lINd ....r sltl.. trick
~ Cill Don. 7n·2' ,..

. . . . . . . . . . _ •• • •

~

••••

~t'."

01

ro.",,-

Dopoomnl
~
~ ....... (Of " " " - Soniceo
F. . . . ,.._~ _ _ , . . . .

!I!",-,...._r..;...,.-.

.,.,

..
j'

11

~
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Letters
to .t he eel tor!!!

rGuessing
gallle:

'Death' movie protested

Finding courses
in catalog
offers challenge
College is full of challenges-mov·
ing away from home, making new
friends, earning your own 'money and
finding YOllr department in the '
schedule bulletin.
In an attempt to inerease students'
awareness of their colleges, Western
administrators decided 'JUt eemester
to liat acadeinie classes in the CoW'!18
catalog and schedule bulletin according to their ·coUeges, rather than
a1phabeticlllly,

departIDent in the bulletin willlIOOn be
difficult as 'loC:jlting a needle in a
, haystack.
.
Ambitiou! students Could begin
-.~ for their departments now,
but they may run into problem's. Who
knows what college they'll be in next
week?

should become accustomed to the
change.
But Sutton obvioualy didn't foresee
the cJiange5 that were coming.
Since the administration has begun
shuffling various departmentS from
one college to another, find!ng a

Scholastic development dlrec:tor
Ronnie Sutton:a'4mitted then that the
change migl)t cause students sOme
confusion. but he said that after a
semester "or 'two or three" students

as

Back to n·a ture
Ex-Girl Scoui unprepared for spontaneous canoe adventure

The Maranatha Clrrlstlan F.eIIO~IP goes
. on record as protesting the showing q( "A
Change of Seasons." Thja fUm Is nothing
I... than a "death movle.'~ It only 'produces
death in marriages by glorifying sin and
adultery.
No student would'wan t hiS parents coming
to Western to ·get a glrl 'or guy to jump Into
bed with them. What would. It be like If you
found your·l.ather or m~OthEor Ing to seduce
your best friend?
.,.This movie tries to
dultery as the
" natural" way . of roving yourself lIhd
helping your marriage. but dlat Is. lie. One
time on a talk show they ulCed Ricardo
Montalban (of Fantasy Island), "What Is a
great lover?" He re~, "A great lover Is a
man' who plealeSJ!ne WOman so well that the
reat of heJ: Ille she never needs to look to
snother for loye, and the man is pleased
.with her all his life. A great love... Is not a
man who jumps from one woman to another
.. . a ny dog can do that."
The Lord God is for happy marriages. You
don 't help youc marrle.e by breaking your
vows, you keep them, and work' at having a
great marrllge. The Lord God Is lor 'hoi:;
marriages that last. This film is not.
I( whoever Is responsible fo~e movies
!!hown at the universiiy center can' t show
3nythlng better than this trash, it would be
better not to show anything at all .
Mark Ma ..3 .
Maranatha Christian Fellowship director

By MARGARET SHIRLEY
In many places the water seem~
stagnant. And cold. An occasional splash
We weren't quite up the proverbial creet
IIIIIiOiI I.CII .'
lrom a paddle brought squeals and shivers.
The time is near lor the Area Five Special
without a paddle, but as far as our rowing
We shared what clothing' we had. and
OlymPics. The gameday issetlor Saturday,
skills were concerned, there couldn't have
As the nice lolks from the canoe rental ' paddled .on..
.
April 25 with approximately 500 olympians
been much dirference
.
competing. Wutem students have once
place waved ~ away with encouragin~
In one spot, the water was too shallow, as
again shown their support 01 this program
When·two friends and I decided on a " back
to nature" Easter retreat .at Lake Cum- . s~outs that we look~ like professlo~als, '
we vainly tried to urge 'the canoe over the
by volunteering their services for thill
berland, I should have known better than to
wese~thopefullookstotheovercastskyand
rocks. We' had to w~de throUjlh the icy
special day.
expect two days of relaxing in the sun.
dar~ the sun to:a_s t out a few bum~ng rays.
wate~, carrying the now-heavy hunk of
For those volunteers who will be " bud-mean;- ther was nO-doubt' that I"-was .. __SI~eJ t.'wJIsJlJast:minJ!!e_declslon_to_go_. alumlRum, _ _ - - _dles~wlth ·the.oJympI81l3, you need to attend __ _
going to rain . It always rains on April
canoeing/ we only had with us ~ne towel, a
. Finally. up aheaa, we could see the big
a buddy mee.ting TUesday, .April 21 at 7:30
weekends In Kentucky.
haU-empty bag 0{ OorJtos, a .~pte 0{
c'u rve that preceded the Rock House Bottom
p.m. or Wednesday. April 22 at 3 p.m. Both
I even rell')emb6ed to bring Iota of warm
orangea. three soft4rlnts, awlrnawta and the
arch. Only a mile to go.
of these meetings will be in Diddle Arena,
clothes and blankela.
shorla we had worn to the lake.
room 220. It Is mandatory that you attend
N t
th t
I
..... . I i
But by this time, the g~n ' water and
f
0 even. e owe waswrapt"'~lRpastc .
silent tree-lined banka had assumed an eerie
one 0 these meetings or you will not be
And, I even brought lighter nuld for the .
Klngsford charcoal, just In calle.
We paddled awhile, res~ awhile and
stare. Theresa told tales about wildcat
allowed to be Ii buddy, For th8ae of you who
We did run a little short on lime juice (or
paddled some more.
sightings and I talked about my experiences .
have been buddies at previous games, you
the Ameretto Sours, but other than th8t, we
Alter a half-hour, we passed a tree ~Ith an
with water snakes.
sti.ll need to attend a meellng. There have
brought almost enough food .
orange marker with a one on It.
Lisa war'hot.ainuaed .
been lOme chang_e s this year and you must
Just like a proper ex-Glrl Scout, I ~as
I{jlve we ,reaUy only cOme a mile, I
be aware of theSe cllillgel.
.
I tried to cheer' them up with delightful
The Special Olympics program would
prepared.
skeptically 4sked Theresa, our .resldent
.However, not even the best scout manual
~~II CounUan and navlaltor, It certainly
choruses ot "Row, row , row your boa!." BlIt
apprecjate . any · nnanclal 4uPP9rt an ,
.helps you remember everything _ lite the
seetlled _much furlher.
.
they ';'fused to harmonize.
organ.izatlon OT IndlvldJlal would like to
Lanacane. Not Solarca,ne, you don't get
She leeMed · calm, so i only mildly
I kept watching.the trees, waiting (or that
contrlb~e . 'life a~ a noit-profl! organization
worried.
_
flmlllar Tarzan yell.
and we survive from donations ' (tom Insunburned in the rain. But every good
c.mper should hive a tube 0{ Lanacane, fo~
But· we did speed up the pace a little.
And then, way up In the dlslance was a
terested group. and vohmtee.... The Special
those times when you' get back to nature
Much, much Ia~er., when we puaed the
bllpking red llaht_ . Th~ landing.
Olympics pl'ogram lias been cut (rom the
literally, as In backlng agalnst a briar bush
No. I marker, '1 asked _~ see the map.
'
We laughed, we cried, we rowed.
'slate budaet ani! we are now relying on
when making the mOlt of outdoor toiletrY.
We_naIl a ~ way to 10, ,,\,0 wnat sun we '
It seemed to neve!' get closer. ~
donations to keep our 'p rogram going-strong . ..
Or tor Uberal·.uae on dI~ . tlred •. aclilng
cou1d _ peekJnc .dI~ the dart cloudl
Bui then ~~'w~ belDi pulled upon :-the
Any contribution will ' be greatly ap- "
.
wu JOW~ Vfestern·!'Drizon. ' .'
bank and 'helPed (ntd·:the back 0{ the
. rg:~~i\II"J" tII&nkvn..'foil'......... limeand
muscles followlilg a c . - trip,
All, yee, the canoe trip. A aPontaJleoua
We.s
. up~ ap.ln, . : I
• -.
We sat ~ cl<iae ... .\Ioalble, and enjoyed
..
'V_ ,,,...
•
uttll! afternoon' spree that left us cold wet
By thIa time, UN! food wH Corfe, the towel
wann th~bl!io{, hO..t cotf.,' /lOt 'ahoWen.- ,. ~~.of.the·S!l!lc~J ~~~R~ U
tlredandhlDlgry', huddled In ihelia~toi
wa. wet, and the eoo!' ~ had loat ~ta
and a
,bed., :
; you have any' qUiestiCilla,' pl_ Call at; 7U- ;. .
.' .
'wwhh
' . J1iTt!, It loIS that moat
~41~fi{!'!I.bY .00000jI,(lJC;e,~tJ>!d~~, ;,
a -van as a tractor Pulled us III the top ·of a--· pleaunt touch .
bank.
'
.
' • •. < We ,ead<!led .futer a~d ~: bIil 'Curve .. unwelcome lioUpd;"rUbber tire spinning In
'Out creU wa. the CurJlberwid RIver : ' !bat ~ ~ lead, to JII&rkei! 3: .-.~ .!..
-mud, AlId .lt ""oLt~'t stop, despite our
Jenny L_Parker {'

co.'.n7CS'..,....y

Olrmpic 'buddies' S,?ughl

,

L

vAll ..-

>.,

~W~t ·l~!.:ie : ! t ":w~e:

- ~oW~!r.~

___ 'I
I '--'
y comp e..,.. l.n2~ hours. .
Twoofushadbeeneanoelnga(ewtlmes . .
a~' our novice promtaed to be a quick .
learner - eSl\CClally .when she stuck-a hand
In the 4G-dellree water. Slie had no d-lre' to
learn canoeing from ' tIM! "slnt.or-awlm"
method _ .
-'
c...-

-

pa<¥lecl.

W.

~~~.;r.)k 'o!r ~ L

com~

:.mtu.i.~:!~~C01'a~~~:>'

arid paddlecfaflit
B,UI
pull';' '.' ,; I \
':"
actor to
dd1ed
It
.J h
_~
'" '
"
.,."1
We pa
~n, .Wl no· mar er; It· was
up !be ,II" we, "f'mly ' eva~ted our.. \I.; .. , .-:, t. ~'t L tte
'.· ts phl. 1·~y ;'
downright eofd, and .. the aun was slntlnl ,. weekend, '
"
_Le .
vI
fast. . '
_.
"
,
.
The cold, the wet, ihe hunger, the tlred' . >'t..;.;{.1. .. .z..;~'W'..w;..;.
.~
And we had nYe miles 10 go. . .
n.... the no-rub'n_'t'II-",atet~r-elec. rlclty
. ."'Io-"""T~'-=~_~
.l
.The ~Iver was very low, accordtng to local
cobin
'
.
..... '--.
,1
_"~"""""'IIIIW_'_'
standards. and tl)e current was I'lowhere to
Yeah, we shivered and s ighed. It waS"
- . """" _ ................. _ .......
be seen. '
worth !t.
_
......... - .

. ..

.........._

- .'

'. .." ... - .',' . . . . -. -'
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Zacharias spea~s at forum
By MONICA OW
Although students.wllI haye to pay ~\I, to 20
percent more tlllU!It1 next year, the increase
won't offset " recent budg-et cuts, President
Donald Zacharias told about 40 ~ple ilt
Pearce·Ford Tower 's Pentholise ' Forum
Thursday night.
In,slate students will pay $313 a semeater
next year, but " that 's not that much money ....
In the way of other schools, that's the best
bargain you're going to 'g et," Zacharias. ·said.
Zacharias answered quesUons a.bout how the
budget cuts would affect students, a.nd said the
vice pre.s idents tried to make cuts with
" minimum impact On people and .the least
impact on stud en~ programs ." He 5!lid S9me
academic programs which only grailuate four
Or fi ve students" year may be eliminated.
Cori~olidating some programs would not
ne-.:essarily have a negative ~ifect, he said. " In
those cases you may see renewed enthusiasm ."
Zacharias said Wes tern's hiring freeze will
save $80,000 by the end of June, but that to fiU
faculty vacancies in the College of 'Business
Administration, money iii! have to · be
redistributed . "If we add something,
something's got to go," lie said.
When aslted abou t President Reagan's

.'

proposals to cut' student· grants and loans, .
Zacharills said the Basic Educat ional
Opportunity G(ant (PeU GranO olfice In
Washington D.C. had ' stopped processing applications after Reagan announced the
proposal , but that the BEOG of/ice resumed
processing this week. He said ft will take three
months. to process .a bou t ol\e ' million applications which ha~ accumulated.
" It is unc lea r 'what's going to happen in· the
sludent loan area:' he said.
•
• "What I urge you to do is write .the _
repr~sentat lve in your particular area , " .
Zacharias said, "Because if you don 't, the
reaction is going io be 'Oh, well , we can make
the cut and no one will care ... ·
When ' asked about athletic program cuts,
Zacharias said since football and basketball
are the only sports that make money, he is
lociking for ways to cut spendihg . for spring
.
sports.
He said the number of. football schofarshlps
awarded wiU stay at 6S instead of rising to 70
nut year, ·and the tOO Club will hire a fund·
raiser .
" What really helps is w~n you win the (Ohio
Vailey) Conference and get to pla y on naUoha!
teh;vision," he said. ''The big mon.e y is In
television. "

""""by Ron Il0l1

Pn!sident Donald ZaclWiu answers the question "Why i; tuition roing
up next year?" for students attending _the PenthoU8e Fprum on PearceFord ToWer's 27th Ooor.
.

O:uring UCB's April Fun Fest
When: Todsy from 2:00 p.m.
until 5:00 p.m.
Where: East1.awn of DUG.
Sponsored by The Ame.ican ~lIiance for.l;alth,
Physical Education, .Recreation, ·and ~ance and
the AlMrlean Heart. lwociatl~n : Also. CQ,s(lOl'l·
soied by the Recreat.lon committ1!e of .utS.
WATT ~N I

. .WEDDESDAY
·[HllHEn·SPIIIAl.
Includes:

-2 Pieces
of chicken

Be~ch B~nd Par~ h~:"~ ove~
200 summer positions·as .
Hoatand Hostessfor.Gift
·Shop.~. Rides. Gamas, e~c.

-Bue pay Is $3.3& per hourwtth'

~ oppo,wntti.. for ~d~ancement to Leed
and Supervisor positions.
>

Apply at Department of Human
Resources/Bureau for Maripow~r Service,
'803 Chestnut-Street, BowU"g Gree~. .
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,L ocal man
killed in fall ,
A 42-year-old Bowling Green
man died early Sunday morning
after apparently jumping fr<lm the
seventh floor of the parking
structure.
Warren Coun·ty Cor.oner J . C.
Kirby ruled the death a suicide
after a preliminary Investigation .
• The bOdy of HOr<lld "Hal': Kitchens 'Jr .. 1929 ('-edar' Ridge Road,
was found by campus police at 7: 17
a.m .. according 10 a .BO',Yling
Greer Police Department report.
Deputy coroner Kevin Kirby said
that Kitchens apparently parked
his car On the sixth level of the
structure. walked up the stai rs 'on
the southwc.st sid~ and jumped to .
the grassy area below.
Kirby. said nO note was found .
Paul Bu'nch , public safety
directpr, said campus' pollce are
invesllgating
the
incident .
The funeral will · be a( 2: 30
p.m. today at the J.C. Kirby and
Sons .FUnes:a1 q,apel. Burial will
be i~ Fairview Celnetery.

"

I

Come join 'o ur .Birthday Pally

_g oing·on '" yday·tbrs.week!
- Happy Birthday to

Charles David Meredith, Pearce:'
Ford Tower, reported that a S350
... stereo receiver WIU taken fr<lm his
room Sunday morning while he
was asleep,
.
Usa MaY' Elkins, Rodes-Harlin
Hall, 'reporled Sunday that four
wheel covers valued at $280 were
taken from her ear On the parking
structure third level.
Tracy Claire Fielder, RodesHarlin. reported Sunday that
jewelry worth about $1 ,000 was
taken fr<lm a fr iend's room in
McCormack Hall .
Car<llyn Sue ' Dingus. McCormack Halt. repbrted th,at a batlery
worth $64 was taken fr<lm her car
rriday Or Satur!lay on the parking
structure third level.
John David Mann, 1603 Pearce- '
rord Tower, was arrested Thw:s. day and charged with trafficking
- ond poeJSe!llon oJ. num;Iwtna......J1ID_ _-' .
h·~shish . Mann was lodged" in the
Warren' County Jail .
Joni Kliy Robinson, Central Hall ,
reported thar $115 in cash was
ink.n from her room April 13.
Suzanne Hunt, Rodes-Harlin,
reported that wheels and tires
worth $222 were taken fr<lm her car
on the parking struclure fourth
level.
Richard Wayne McCrocklin ,
Barnes-campbell H811, reported
that four wheel " )vers worth about
$200 were ' laken fr<lm his car
Wednesday Or Thursday il) the
P.urce-FOI"d lot.
Clifford Later Warfield, 1346
Kentucky St., was Indicted .
Thunday by the Warm> County
&rand jury on ' a cha~e of firstdeCree armed robbery " Warfield
wa. arrHted Wedne8day in COlIncelion with an Incident In North
Hall .
Mary Margaret Woodward,
South Hall, reported that $275 In
cuh was laken.from her room las.l
Wednesday. WoodWard atao .. Id '
aev~1 obecene, threatening notes
were left.

.
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and to you!

We're o~ fur'old n~_ . _~ w;'re going to eelebUt. an this WMk!
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SPorts
Tops face UK today after winning division
By PHIL SKAGGS'
Western may get excited about
playing Kentucky, but coach Joel
Murrie says the Wildcat. ought to
feel the same way when the two
teams meet in a I p.m .
doubleheader today at Denes
Field:
"I always look forward to
playing them," he Sliid. '''But they
shoul,d get as fired lip' to play us as
we do them becAUse we've got as
good .. program ."
Goin~ into its game last night at

·B aSeb"
Middle T~nnessee, Kentucky is ~
11 and lHI in the .Southeastern
Conference. The Wildcais are third
in llJe SEC's Eastern Division
behind Florida , 10-4, and Vanderbilt, H. ·Ux w'on two or three
games from Floriaa last weekend
in Lexington:
K~uicky, whiCh is coached by
Western graduate 'Keith Madison,
defeated W.aem, the ·OIlIo Valley

ConCerence North'ern Division
champion.., 8·3, earlier this year in
Lexington. Western, ~13 and 8-i
in league play, clinched its divlaloo'
cl)ampionshlp by beating Eastern
Friday
llnd
sweeping
a
douMehuder from Morehead
Saturday.
Much oC the Wildcats' strength
lies in a strong bullpen that in·
c1udes JefC Keener, who is 8-1 and
leads the nation In ' O1Imed run
average (0.47) and strikeouts per
Innlng (56 in .38 2-3) . Another ,top
WiI~t reliever la Bob SUvanit (1.

I, \.98 ERA .and five saves).
First Iiaseman Bill San dry
continues to lead UK in hitting with
a .395 average. Third bAseman JerC
Schartzer leads In home runs with
12. His 38 career hOmers is a school
and ranks second in SEC history.
Possible starting pitchers Cor
Kentucky are Jim Leopold ( 2-\ ),
Denny NoU and Rich Hart Cboth ().
JI.4 .•l,.eopold is also the starting
centerCielder. Phil Rine CS-2, 0,74
ERA) and 'Craig ~rtin ~ 3: i) will
a~ Cor Wes;ern .
la 1dIe, ~ before

playin a doubleheader ' ag&inst
Northern Division COe AkrOn on the
road Thursday.
..
The toppers' game agai.nst
Teonessee S'tate in Nash.vilfe,
Telln ., last night was' rained out
No make-up date was set, but the
teams might play next ~k,
Western has'only three divisional
games leCtaller' beating MClt!!heAd
~ and 7-3 SaturdllY after split.ling
two games with Eastern, losing ~

See TOPS
1

Western
finishes 3rd
in KWIC
Western placed third in the
Kentucky Women's (ntereolleglate
Conference meet in Louisville Olis
weekend, but Coach Cecil Ward
said he was " definitely pleased"

women~ ·

track·

with its performance.
The University of Kentuc.ky took
first and Murray took second, with
249 and 133, points, respectively.
Western's total was 98.
Western was led . by Victoria
Gay, who threw aj{WIC record 162
fect , 6 inches In the discus. She altiO
'set li school record in' the ahot put.
of or ~i), .
with a second-place
Gay also placed third in the javelin
behind Lori'i K<*kOIa. .
Tina Jordan set a school record
while. placing third in the 150().
·meter nul with. time of . :44.113.
"She ran better than lilt's been
running," Long said.
estem'lI-I800-meter-l'elay· \e4m
placed third behind 'Murray and
Morehead, and the sprint mCdJey
team placed ihlrd behind Kentucky
and Murray.
:
In the 400-meter relay Western
placed 'second behind Kentucky.
" We did real well with what we
had," Ward said. "I was definitely
pleased."

Put
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.
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•LOm. KO.ltkola throwa the javelin In ,t he Kentucky

,
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Women', Intercollegiate Conference Meet In Louilrille,

.Leslie helps Western overcome slow start
;rops fin~sh ,4t~
~

ilYBAaRYL. ~OsE

. A1thO\Jih .,ni"';t 01

in.OVC.to~rney

her leam~tee.~elI in "

:O
...t round mate'-, Sandy Leslie ca~
ti ... t place In the OhiO' .Valley Oonferedc~

lournament In Morehead lut weekeDel. ,· ,)..
She deCeated Murray's Fran spencer, &-1, '
&.3, to capture the OV.C crown. She will .
advance to the AaIOclaUon o(lnterCQlIeglate.
AthleUcs Cor Women regional tournall)ent
May & to II.
The to~ doubles pair of Leslie and
Muge Otgeneladvanced to the final round

One afternOOn in early February, Sandy

~'i=~M7n~!t~::~~e=~il7o;~

VVOInen'S
en.....

...
'"

,T eam's '~ffort like championS
court .

RID

'
j)e(ore b:elftl ·beaten. They also cjuallfied (or
the regional tournament.
Only one other Western player, .J,;IIII
Meltger, ad~anced Into the ~nd round.
Western finished Cow:th In the OVC

·See,'I'OPS ·
' Pqe 11 , Column 1

"

.

TOnIb1Y
'
~...I!t"ge

UCUl'

.'

It ,didn't matter that she was ' the
HiIltOjlP,erS' NO. 1 player and had won the . ~ Col '
.... .
Kenh ..... v.. Women', InlfftOlIeglate Con.
"",,"," . umn~,
"""'•.'
...;,;~..;,,:,.====:-......,.-----_
Cerence' championship last Call.
.
It was a frustraUnl Utile ,or Lesije and Irainlng was Calling Car behind tbeir Ohio
her teammates. With the resllnation or Valley onCerenee Coes.
'
coach Betty Langley, W~tern " 'WO'!Ien's
See
TEAM'S
lennls team didn' t have a coach. ~y
p-.. \0, eot.... 1
weren't practIcing as' a . group and thel,.

10 Herald 4-21-81
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Team's 4th-place finis~ like championship
..
-eo.tia_ rro.

.

~
TIl didn't know It"uieu bui _ beta of
Wes:n,s much he.-aJdeci budaet cu:eand
staff hirl!IC frea:e _ they wouidn't get a
eoaeh i 'l
I Ma h
"We
~~ ';"d jumplng-on our
own and played outside in 4O-de;gree
weather," l>eslie ",ld. She added that the
team WAi unable to pradice j ndoors at
Tennis Twn either. "And though we were
really not In that bad or' shape -j,hysically,
llIentally it took its' toU . We were·
frustrated."
The Toppers are unaccustomed to
finis!ling fourth in ilIe conference lourp ....

':ld"::'

.

.

namen!. Western ~ the flrat 0iII0 VaUey
Cof:IIerence tourney ever for women In 1m.
and . aeain repeeted ... clIamplona . !n '7t.
However, thi. -und'. fourth-pJace dort
where the ~ ~tlll finlahed aM.cI of
Eastern, Austi? Peey ~ T.e n _ Tech
was Indeed a big effort, and In. part a amall
nurade.
In March, Katy Tinlus, a former Western
tennis player who was the firat woman at
Western to: receive . a scholarship, was
namt!!! /lead eoach . At the No. '2 positiC!n in
her lirat three yein, Tinius )Vas 40-9 In
aingles competition and won the KWJC
championship lIS a fre~man . .

~

'

;
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Tops clinch
ove cro"vn
- CoatIDD1Id

from

Page
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Thursday and winning 11-6 Friday.
-Se&ndllJace Eaatern, noW .... in
OVC play, could fie Western for the
tiOe, but the league iournament
would be play'ed here · since the
't'Oppen .won three of four games
rron~ Ea-.tern,
'"in genzloC (H) fired a two- :
'hfller in SlatUiday'slirat lame4nd
Grec RaYmer (2-1)' had a ~.
hiUer.in the"leCOlld game as the ,
TOpper. completed a .weep of aU
foUr repIat"eeuon lames .With :
Moret.ad.
, ' . Donale'l'llolriuhadannt Inninl ':
., oIriiJetO extenil hls'hlttlng streak '
to 17 'game., brUtina the IIChoo! . .
reeonf let in 1m by, Ron Stewm

::~~,~H~::::~o~~e~

for·2; endml .hla OVC .--d »gam," hitting' streak.
Knuth had a th ree-run homer
and Rene Zara'lE II two-run blast to
lead ··the TOppers Friday. Doug
Mel1 (7-3) pitched the last 2 2-3
innings in relie f of Cam Walker to
pick up the .,vin .

For a very small-dep6sit you can:get.a hot;. delicious. fre~h
made ~. ~ch and a cr,ispy EndlesS Salad Then
N

~thdIaw to our c~)Jnf,?rtable. ~g rpom an~ enjoy. .B~t .,
fiIS~

be sure to clip your.COLq>ODS. Come on mto RaX

and.save.-And You'll say"I'D~ RAr

;.

.. ,-~,~
"
• :;:;;r~~ - '.,._ . ~

Junior leftha nder Dominic
Terrlno shut Western out On. four
hila Thursday Rine tooll the loss

50'¢- OFF
A- IDG'RAX"
.-' _
_
OR A
IDGHAM SANDWICH.·,

I·
1 C~p
'.

this c oupOn and M V" SOC on a delicious
Big Rax or Big HIU:l SandWicl}- Customer mUsI
. • . pay sale. taL Each coupon requires a
.---.,-1)ut-aU..tour.of:Ea.te;'n:i runa-wer~- ---,- - - - -___ separate u~_.
ea ed
'
rn
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CONCRATULATIONS
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You, Hi« Bro.
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Bowiing Green
Fumiture
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C li p this coupon and save $\.00 on a delicious
Rax Planer- your choice of sandwich. EndlessSalad. and lries. Customer mUSI pay sales lax.
Eachhcouponre quiresa.eparate
UTC sse.
,
--,- ---- - -
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Friday's regularly schedultd
doubleheade r against ind iana
Sta te-Evansville was postponed so
the Toppers <:ouId pJay the Eastern
make·up date has not

5-3;81 .
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... :.RAX SANDWICH
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Enjoy 2 Regular Rax R.oasl Beef Sandwiches
lor only $1.99 whe n you clip this coupon.
Cu sl~me~ musl patYsaleShlax. Each c oupon
requ ire s 8 separa e purc 8'0.
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Enjoy a Regular Rax Rout Beef Sandwich and cuidelicious Endless Salad for onlY $2.39 when you
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clip this ~CUSlomet must pey sales lax.E8Ch

coupon reqwres a separate !""Chase.
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We uuy, sell and trede .
new and uwed flnititlir.,

230
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However, TtntiiB' senl",. year In ' 1979
eatClfilp ·Wlttt-tIIe"~I.-: - .!"
~Ided a aperIt of eontroYe~ ••.A major
"We hIId three maldlea before !he towc-onIIict betweeft-her and LaftCIey, U- heed
nament"tnd IC* our Ilrst. "1--r jg Kiddie
eoach, r~ted in her (Tlnius) 1...inC the
-'l'enneslee," ' Tiil!u. said. "U.uaUy . in
leem . TIle con!Ilct centered .on Tinlus'
Janu.ry and ' February _ . wouJd have
deci.~n to mla a ~eatern match to play in . . already pradiced indoon and would not
a nallonal tournament In HouaIOn that
ha:ve loat by that m .... in.
October.
"Because we started 10 late and with the
To say the leut, there were .orne
eutbacks in aprlng aporta, I didn't feel any
mumbles from faculty and some atudenta
real pressure from the put and didn't reaUy
wherr ·Tinlul was named head ' eoach In
expect us to catch the othen,"Tinlusadded.
March . However, Tinius said she felt no
" J really enjoyed the season ."
additional pressure.
And for a team that had such a late start
Almost two months behind in training, the
and had SI) many problema, this year's d tean! ~d to work.particularly hard just to
fort was 8S good ~s a championship.

E. MainSt.

904 Laurel Avenue"
.BowUng G'r~en, Kentuc.ky
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ADster'~~~~~~~~~~~
'Weekend in ita last competition of
the year.

Men 's.golf
Western ' shot a 710 to fmiab
in the Kenb.!ety - intercollegiate tournament herd th is
past wed:end in Lexirig~ ,
Kenny P elTY finia!led third and
shot a 36-hole 147 to lead Western to
the second-place ·fi nish.
" ( am pleased that we were able
to beat the OhiO Valley Conlerence
tean'ls, It's al ways nice to b:eat
these teams. but it was especially
nice to beat dear old Eastern,"
coach Jim Richards said.

secoild

W om.en '5 golf
Western tied' with lowa lor i2th
pLac.e in the II-team University or
Kentucky LIIdy Cat (nvitational at
the Spring LIIke goll course in
Lexington ,
.
Georgia won the three>day
tournanient with a SCOre 01 908,
Western finlshed with 994,
Sue Ch;ment tied lor 22nd place
In individual competition with 240.

Me n 's tennis

Sports Club
:rile Sports Cltib Association will
llleet a t 3 p.m. Wednesday in
D;tldle Arena, room 144,

Rug by
The rugby club defeated the
Huntsville City Team , 12-6, in
Huntsville, Ala " during, the last
regular season game Saturday.
The team, 5-2, will ' compete in
Louisville's Derby (livilational this

'ftain lorced Evansville to 10rieil
a dOUbles match in Western's 5-3
victory Thursday, rather than
move the match to l'enqis Town,
Bowling Green's indoor tennis
racility .
" They're a much improved team
si nce the I.8st time we pLayed them .
(was somewhat disappoi nted in
Our perlormance," coach Ray
Rose said,
" ( think the single biggest lac tor
in our winning the ma tch WIIS our

depth. We won our matches quite
' handily at the bottom, but had a
little trouble in lIUr upper-level
matches," ..id Kose.
The Toppers' ~d is now 1:t-7.

Men 's track
Austin Peay ' ke pt Western's
hands lull in the Vanderbilt Reiays
in Nashville, Tenn., last w.!eltend,
Peay beat Western in several '
events, but nO team scOres were
kept and coach Curtiss Long ,said
he was pleased with Western 's
perlormance.
Long said he couldn't single out
one outstandin-g . athlete lor
Western because lour individuals
did well . He said Luby Chambul ,
Lee Wildman, Ben McCleod and
Tony Smith were the best perlormers last weekend, Chambul
won the shotput with a 58·loot-6inch put, while . Wildman tOOk
Second with a 49-8 put.
(n the discus, Wildman took first
and Chambul second with throws
or 169-11 ilnd 145, respectively,
McCleod, who ls undelu ted thIS
season, won oie lOO-meter d~sh in

10.5 seconds. S."ith took fint place
Peay beat Western again in the 4in the hilh hUrdles with 14.5.
bY""""Ie!er relay, but .Lane ... ,
P~y, the only other OVC ~
more than pIeued with W~"
at the meet, beat W.,.~ out of periOrmance.
first plAce in the (OfHneter reiay . . The Governors beat the ~rs
with a 40:9 clocking. Wetern tOok
again in the ' 2-mi le ' retay .
second n .41 ,5, its best lor the
Western 's secohd - place clOdting

was
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Here·comes
The Sun!

• Canoes. Inflatables • Kayaks
The. qUlllty bolts from your qulJ lty pt~pl~ by the Onest of :umcs
Grummln , MId River. Jnd Seuylor. (Asl; us how to yw.. S lSO on "
Grummln canoe .,

~

Tops finish 4th in OVC tourney
- CcmtJaaed

from

P age
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tournament witb _ IS pOints ,
Morehead won the tourn!!y with 36.
Leslie's victory evened the series
at 2-2 beiween 'her ~nd Spencer ,
" ( was )ust really . psyched, "
.Le.lie said , " I w,a nted to beat her

really bad,"
CMch Katy Tinius SlIid, "Sandy
IS pre tt y tourna ment tough ."
Unius said LesHe's tournament
experience will prove valuable to
her; and that she expects her to do
well in the regional.

So hit
thewater~

Tinius a lso said she thought the
doubles team of Leslie lind Ozgenel
should have a good chane in · the
. tournament il they play like 'they
did last weel:!!n!!.: But Tin;us said
the pair is sometimes inronsistent.
" They play •·bt arid ~o ld," :ri';iuS

Oon 't FOr'lcl 6th Annual Appreclltion
_ ~noe FenL .. _.MIY lrd.

sal't!.

GreekWe~k battle .f or Cer~' bral , Palsy
BrassAwHl DON'ATE $500 to Cerebral Palsy forthe
fraternity or Sorority that has the highest attendanbe at
_

Bras'~
A .between
_
F..
-

April
_15~~
- 22nd.
•

-

Fraternities and So_r.orit~es will compete nightly.
Greek letters must be.wo'rn to obtain points.
JUSTTWO NIGHTS LEFT TO ADD-MORE POINTS!

BAND EVERY NIGHT
Bustin' Loose

Bands play ~ ng April ·20-25:

Every' Night
Come in and see why' the Brass A is o ne
of Kentucky's niost famous night spots.

April20-22 3708
April23-25 SLICK ROCK
& THE FLEXIBlES

MONDAY~Happy

Hour prices on' Everytning

TUESDAY-JAR NIGH'I'-Prices better than
Happy Hour prices.
WEDNESDAY- Double the fun for the price' of
one.
THURSDAY- UOt'ES .NIGHT, Ladies take
advan~e C?f fantastl prices.
FRIDAY- Early Bird Special 7-9 pm

51 1 E. 10th St, Bowling Green

SATURDAY- Early Bird Special 7-8 'pm

•
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What's

Victim's mother fights hazing,
By CAR.OLSHEETS
Mrs . Stevens invested iUlO to
more than 400 greeks
have th.e New York Times in·
waited to honor the winners Of this
vestigate the frequency of
year', Vreek Wedt, Eileen Stevens
fraternity hazing. She said she was
talked abOut death .
amazed to receive a "Iarie packet
. Mrs. Stevens is founder of
of grim stallstics" that showed
CHUCK, the Committee 10 Hall
hazing was not that uncommon,
Useless College Killings . Her son,
She said that since her son's death,
Chuck Stenzel, . died Of alcohol
21 coUege studeGls have died from
poisoning in 1978 while pledging a
hazing .
. fraternity at Alfred (N.Y. )
"But I am not anll,fraternity or
universitY'b
ant.i-greek ; I'm anti·hazing and
She explln .
t on ~ fint
anti·abuse," Mrs . Sievens said.
night 0( " heU week," her son
. "Some might think I'm an angry,
and two other pledges were locked
vindictiv~ lady beeaU5e Of my son's
in the trunk 6f a car, given a pint or
d.eath, but I:m not. I just thi'lk that
jack Daniels, a bottle of wine, a six
il we don't looIC .a probl~m square
pack Of beer and told they would , in the lace, we can't fight it."
not lie ri!leased untif they drank it.
Mrs. Stevens has established
Instflld or inducing vomitlng, as
CHUCK cha;ters in three atates to
the craternity had intende~ ,
try . to paM legislation making
Stenzel was found unCOnsCiOU5
hazing illegal.
.
wh~n the trunk was~ed . He
Mrs, Stevens said she believes
died before the dOJ:tor arrived.
"The district attorney .called It three factors COmmon' in fraternity ·
hui ng caU5ed her son's death 'an ac~ldent - ~ase clos~, '" Mrs.
alcohol , pecr pressure and
Stevens said . ." But I couldn't ac·
secrecy.
cept that conclusion. Accidents are'
" In each (d.eath ) case, those
spOntaneous, . unintentional . happenings. But this was a , Involved never intended lor
anything to go wrong. They just
premeditated annual event
need to look clOSely at what Is
comm itted in the name 01
going on. IJ there's anything
'brotherIiOOd .'"
As

happening~~

~ay

Dr. W. H. Sprageus, University
of LoWIyiUe professor ' emeritus,
will speak On TIle Malbematlci of
lbeSaDjoat 3: IOp.m. ln TIlompson

demeaning, embarasslng or
humiliating, get rid of It - are you
willing to accept the responsibility
of losing so.m ~one you ' care
abOut?"

Complex Central Wi~g, room ,S? .
The Alloclallon of Stadent Soda'
Worke... ·will have a public hearln"
on Social Workers as Endangered
Specie~ at 7: 15 p.m . in. the
university center, room 305.,

After the ' speech, Greek Week
awards ,!,ere presented. In the
sorority division , Alpha Omicron
Pi was rirst, Phi' Mu was seconCl
and Chi Omega was third .
In the ffaternity division, Alpha
Gamma Rho was first, Sigma Nu
was sj!COnd, ' and P i-' Kappa Mpha
was third.
Alplra Gamma Rho and Phi Mu
receiv the spirit awards for the
week, . hich ra~ S300 for the
W
re Center and $300 fOr
peelal Olympics.

Tomorrow
Alpha Phi Alpha ~I 8pOnsor t1ie
Dr, Marlin LIIlbtr Kin, Jr. award.
program at 7 p.m . . in Garrett
Conference Center Ballroom.
Volunteers for the &.peda'
Olympic" mU5t atten\l "buddy"
meetings at 3 p.m . in Diddle AJ;en8:
room 210 and at 7:30 p.m, in Diddle
Arena .. 'room 220 .•

~reatGraduation Ideas

The Randall Capps Award,
presented to the outstanding greek
man , was given to David Sturgeon ,
a junior finance major from
t-ouisville. Ledonna Spain, a senior
community health major from '
Hopkinsv ille , was ' harned the
outstanding greek woman .
The Reed Morgan Award. for
fratern ity
excellence
was
presented to Sigma Alpha Epsilon .
Aipha Delta P i was named the
outstanding sorority for the year . •

The lua~e thll'l
buill to trnel. A
lifetime JUlun,nlce
by J quality nlme ..•
Th. North rOte In
shup «llors Ind the
Id .. Ihol lUll .. '
Ihould be dependlblc
yet eHy to hindle.
ThU 's 50ft IUlllle.
A style for every
need ... Come Seel

De,an transfers Pearce-Ford dire..ctot
a

Pearce-Fonl Tower wDl have
new dorm 'director in the rau ,
J Courson was told he··would be
replaced as director In a meeting
. Friday with Charles Keown,
student arraln dean , Howard

Bailey, asalalant student affairs
dean , and Horace Shrader,
housing director,
Keown and Shrader were not
available for comment Monday.
Bailey said, "I.t's just a per.onnel

chanae, and that's alii ',,! gOing to
say."
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Courson has ooen director of
Pearce-Ford for two years. He was
unavailable lor comment Monday.
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. WE MilKE DINNER fl- WINNER!
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Tired of the same old thing at mealtime?
Lunchtime, dinnertime,anytime is the right
timetostopinatMr. D's. Mr..D's menu
offers a wide selection bf pi'z~a toppings ;'
s.andwiches and di'nners of .spagnetti
shrimp and chicken.
C'mon Western students- you're welcome!

11am -1am M~nday-Th'.Jrsday
1~. am ~ :2 am Friday
4pm -2am Saturday '
1 pm - mi~nlght Sunday

~6ffJJfImt
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1138 CoJie,e St.

.: For F.a st, D,epe~.dabre I;>eliv~rv Service Call 843,· " ~ 5
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